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Traverse City, Mich.: Federal 

regulators denied habitat for 

endangered bee species. B2
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Good morning,

James Baur!

Thank you for subscrib-

ing to the EagleHerald

TODAY: Partly cloudy

HIGH: 72  LOW: 55
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MARINETTE — Anne 
Bartels from Marinette 
County’s Land Information 
office is raising awareness 
about native plants.

As the Information & 
Education Specialist for 
Marinette County’s Land 
Information Office, Bartels 
launched the Pollinator 
Invitation Garden (P.I.G.) 
program last summer to 
educate locals about the 
importance of native plants 
and pollinators. The pro-
gram also provides locals 
with plants to start their 
own pollinator-friendly gar-
dens. 

“I’ve always wanted to 
do something like this for 
a while, but my office is 
pretty busy all throughout 
the year; however, because 
of COVID we finally have 

the time. I work year round 

doing environmental educa-

tion. I visit schools and talk 

about water quality, for-

estry and wildlife; I mostly 

work with kids from Pre-K 

until around grade 6,” she 

said. “I talk to about 7,000 

people every year about 

environment education, so 

this project is really just 

and extension of that.”

Bartels began the proj-

ect last summer with sev-

eral schools in the area. 

Schools in both Wausaukee 

and Crivitz have each 

installed small gardens 

filled with local plants on 

their grounds.

“I’ve been really into 

native gardening in my per-

sonal life, and I’m happy 

that I can share that knowl-

edge with the community,” 

By ABBY KNIPFEL

EagleHerald staff writer

aknipfel@eagleherald.com

Native plant 
project takes off

PITTSBURGH — 
Declaring President Donald 
Trump a “toxic presence,” 
Joe Biden forcefully con-
demned the violence at 
recent protests while also 
blaming Trump for foment-

ing the divide that’s spark-
ing it.

“He doesn’t want to shed 
light, he wants to generate 
heat, and he’s stoking vio-
lence in our cities,” Biden 
said Monday. “He can’t stop 
the violence because for 
years he’s fomented it.”

In one of his sharpest 
attacks on the president 
yet, Biden went on to call 
Trump a “toxic presence in 

this nation for four years” 
and accuse him of “poison-
ing the values this nation 
has always held dear, poi-
soning our very democracy.”

“In just a little over 60 
days, we have a decision to 
make: Will we rid ourselves 
of this toxin? Or make it 
a permanent part of our 
nation’s character?” Biden 
asked.

The speech marked a 
new phase of the campaign 
as Biden steps up his travel 
after largely remaining near 
his home in Wilmington, 

Delaware, to prevent the 
spread of the coronavi-
rus. And, after centering 
his candidacy on accusing 
Trump of mishandling the 
pandemic, Biden is making 
a broader push to argue 
that Americans won’t be 
safe if Trump wins reelec-
tion.

That’s an effort to blunt 
Trump’s recent line of argu-
ment that a Biden presi-
dency would mean more 
violence and rioting in the 

By ALEXANDRA JAFFE,

JONATHAN LEMIRE

and WILL WEISSERT

Associated Press 

Biden hits campaign trail

KENOSHA, Wis. — Some residents 
in Kenosha fear a planned visit by 
President Donald Trump after unrest 
over the police shooting of Jacob Blake 
may stir more emotions and cause 
more violence and destruction in the 
southeastern Wisconsin city after sev-
eral days of peace.

The city’s mayor, and the state’s 
governor, also said they believed 
Trump’s visit comes at a bad time. 
But others welcomed the president’s 
trip, scheduled for today, when he 
will tour damage and meet with law 
enforcement. Trump’s visit comes as 
demonstrators are calling for the offi-
cer who shot Blake to be fired and face 
attempted murder charges, and more 
than a week after authorities say a 
17-year-old from northern Illinois shot 
and killed two protesters.

Asked Monday whether he feared 
Trump’s visit could stir more vio-
lence, Kenosha County Executive Jim 
Kreuser said: “We’ll find out tomor-
row, won’t we?”

The tension began Aug. 23 after a 
video showed a Kenosha police officer 

See GARNDEN, A3

By RUSSELL CONTRERAS

Associated Press 

Trump to visit Kenosha today

EagleHerald/Rick Gebhard

Road hog
Haven Hoida, Pound, 4, Nelligan Lake 4H club, drives her pig with Emma Witak, 6, 
town of Grover, Merry-Go-Getters 4H Club, during beginning showmanship Friday at 
the Marinette County Fair at the Wausaukee Fairgrounds.

■ Democractic presidential nominee 
blames Trump for city violence

““I’ve been really into native gardening 

in my personal life, and I’m happy that 

I can share that knowledge with the 

community.”

Anne Bartels

information & education specialist                              

for Marinette County Land Information Office

Officials, citizens express mixed feelings on visit

The Associated Press

Volunteers paint murals on boarded-up businesses in Kenosha, Wis., on Sunday, 
at an “Uptown Revival.” The event was meant to gather donations for Kenosha 
residents and help businesses hurt by violent protests that sparked fires across 
the city following the police shooting of Jacob Blake.

By ED WHITE

Associated Press

DETROIT — The city turned an island park into an 
extraordinary memorial garden Monday as cars packed 
with grieving families slowly traveled past hundreds of 
photos of Detroit residents who died from COVID-19.

Mayor Mike Duggan declared a Detroit Memorial Day 
to honor the 1,500-plus city victims of the pandemic. 
Hearses escorted by police led solemn processions around 
Belle Isle Park in the Detroit River after bells rang across 
the region at 8:45 a.m.

Radio station WRCJ, which plays classical music and 
jazz, added gospel to its playlist and read the names of the 
deceased.

“It is our hope that seeing these beautiful faces on the 
island today ... will wake people up to the devastating effect 
of the pandemic,” said Rochelle Riley, Detroit’s director of 
arts and culture.

The “memorial was designed to bring some peace to 
families whose loved ones didn’t have the funerals they 
deserved,” Riley said. “But it may also force us to work 
harder to limit the number of COVID-19 deaths we’ll 
endure in the coming months.”

More than 900 photos submitted by families were 
turned into large posters and staked around Belle Isle, 
revealing the crushing breadth of the virus.

The pictures show people in better times: Darrin Adams 
at college graduation; Daniel Aldape catching a fish; 
Shirley Frank with an Elvis impersonator; Veronica Davis 
crossing the finish line at a race.

Detroit honors 
COVID-19 victims

The Associated Press

A procession of vehicles drive past photos of Detroit vic-
tims of COVID-19, Monday on Belle Isle in Detroit.
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Assisted Living At Its Best!
Our mission is to provide you with the care 

you need & the independence you desire.
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